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0Nt .... -_-. •• .-- ._of 
-,........-......, ...... ~.-"'~ 
_"'0 e _ONt.,,-,-,T_~For_-_ ...... __ _ ~ 
_",_~J 
"<!U8e oommittee raps tanks 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
JIou.o IU1IICCI ... m ... IIUb-
committee a. J d W_ay 
_lbe Army .... pound $1.2 
bIJllGa IntO • ... ",luBe-
IIrtna tMt .... OIl die _ 
comm ... •• cpaac.. would 
_ be • ~ ImJU'O"e-
"'_ .. eft If It .,1t.ecI. Tbe Houee ...... p •• repon Ie the 1 __ d.UIIculry 10 bec 
fall me SberIda tMt aDd 
Ita w..,..n 1JMnI, 
TIle un •• I.oua ftIIdInp 
parallel .. ead.Ier. but .. 
yet unpubUabed, General Ac- exlatlnl weapon. uW<! In , 
c:ountJn, OffIce repon that proper mlx, or approprl .. ~y 
accu..,. lbc .& mI, of ru.t>- modUled to !ualty any ouch 
Ina lbe Sber\cI., !nCo "ro- e'peadlture. of time and 
cluctJon before teatln, bad been m,-)" .. 
aucuullllly completed, Tbe Sberldan"C.pOD aye-
"Tell years of e!Jon aDd taD la • t.ant blrn< that can 
_ $1,2 bfl1lou hue ..... fire IllIIer .coD.~naon a l 
been committed to tbe Sherl- 152mm antltanl: round or a 
dan-ShIIJela&b e1fon," tb e SbI1lelap "'Iaalle from [he 
aubcommlaee a.ld, "Yet · aamebarrel. 
tbere 1.1IO .... ¥IDcIn'm- It baa been arnoume<I on 
derKe dIal .dIe.,...., repr"e- tbe malA~J M60 tank, on tbe 
_. ~ of .. Impron- r~rIdan chual. and I. 
m_ lac:omNrc.pabfllryonr for tbe MaIn B.tt1 e 
0Dt MBT10 of die 1970' '. 
Astronauts review plans Tbe Sbe:1dan ayaem Ia con-_red defocU"", tbe aub-
commlue-e ~f beeauK " 
reliable OIXI1'enUon&1 am -
_ cbell II .. no< ~ bla two calle...... nplore belo .... 
A_'--. aI., ......... ed 
computer ~ pro-
varn. dealJned 1O .. 1de tbem 
~J:~=~':..~ 
_rona and A1drtn 10 • pre-
d_ land,", on the ou Tface 
July 20. 
LaWICh crew. 1Mullf-d t.t-
te rAe. aboerd fbt. lun.a r leM-
de-teI<JPed-
The repon .. ,a on~ soldie r 
In V let:oam .,.a tllled and 
~ otben .....,~Iy buTn<'d 
beceuae of IlM!lla mOl milO-
ftft!d or "~f'e' unnecf!aaarth' 
YUloerabI- to f!q:lI~lon (rOfT! 
IIDdmllletr. 
tna .~cec rtI't • • pn-J)e ntionJ! 
cont:l.nue-d U) 8U n (~ count - ~ 
down clod: It a p. m, Tbu r . -
dAy, .Imlnl lor IlIlotI .. n 
W __ y II 9 · ~ '.m, 
A11"",,""r , lhe countdown 
tDcJude. 93 hour. of wort and ID __ , houra l2m1a-
~. for ere-_ rea' or ro eoIw 
prollkm. I .... ' may ,n. wid! 
Apollo II' , compk.l6l-f_-
tan Salum 5 roc:kr, and .,...-
,raft combtnarlon. 
......... 
SoutMm lllinoU Uniflersit}' -
~. 11IinDis 




WASHINGTON (AP, - Tb<- NI"on admlnl5trnton . 
contlnu1ng .. rapid-tire c.amp.algn ( 0 counte r c rttl-
cJam o f Its c ,,,11 rtgbu r~-co rdli. threatened [h~ 
il~e o f Georgu ma (:~ cU) ot CblC.t.go . 'uh 1 .. _ 
lUlU " ' ed.ncsd.a), unIe_1i t he)' mlJYC t o end pub)" 
&choat segrel-aooo. 
A_a. Atty. ~. h'rrh Leonard., .. bo 156UC"d 
both wamtngs. dcd.an-d L.hC) dc-monfit rat C' tilt" ad-
mlnISlr.ll.ton'& commitment " t 'O brihg .bout .. fin .. l 
and co:npJf!'t C' c!imlnuion" of r.c laJ diacnmlnallon. 
Moreov('r, he .. ald . (here .-til be- additional d~ 
K"g.reg'uun suUs rUed Ln thr nc.:t f ("w dl)'8. h 
WUi tht- third da)' In I r o w t hat the J ustice Oe-
p.J.n:tncnt lUii act cd 10 forc ... ~ d~lk'"ift'g .. tton at ac hool .. 
In tM No rth 11> wt"11 •• fM Suuth-t~ IOrh and 11th 
mCrV~5 by t tl.: go vr rnmC'nt In (hat &ho M t ime'. 
T~ Georg'a wamlng. c onU1nt'd 1n .I I("(te'r tu 
supertNenGenl o f educallon JlCk P . Nb, deomandt-d 
"com plC1e dl .... &bllshmCf\t·· o f dual Khool . fo r 
while and Nea:J"Oea in tht.~ •• "c'. 19 .. dlit nct a. 
A Nearo member of "'-' Chlcaao Board of Eclu-
c:.atton haUed Wecine8d.y the IOvemment-·. mo¥e to 
lntetTate me. facultlea of <be clry' , ochoal oyRum. 
~ m~be'r, WIrN'n BACon , ... t.anr dlrK(Or 
of InduSlllal relation. for lnland St«-I Co ., .Ald. 
" J welcome (tu .. belatrod action on [be pa n o f ( b(o 
fe-de raJ IDvemme«.·· 
Bacon add there haa beef) a · 'dellnll.c pattern 
01 !IeI-rea_Ion of f.culty and .udcnu in Cb1cal0 
po.lbllc achoala. " 
'-nus .... been aJded and abetr.ed," be aaJd, "b, 
teacher union pollc.le. and prattlc:es and by Board 
of EcIuc.aIlon poIlcleo and praalcea." 
He added, "In reaft rnaodla the bo.rd h .. 
[aken eome otepa to try [ 0 correc:c "'" facult y aI[-
union. Ho~er, t.he .ep. ha.e be-en .m.JI and 
~ Deed fOr change ha. beet Yery ,~at." 
Frant M. Whlaon , boardpreaJdenl, and Dr. l ame a 
~. Rrdmond, .... pert ... _ of achool., I .. ued • 
"'atemenr .aying: 
"We' h.~.e De'Ye r pr act1crd I<'If'C'1,atloo of faculry 
In Cb1c.aao. bu! we t\.a:vc permlncd ernlo r1ty of 
c hoice of «hooI_. by our (cacbe' r l. R~ hal f)C"Vcr 
been made lbr. b •• t. of ... I,"m~ o r (Tan.fe r in 
CIIlUAO, " 
A ______ ...... -.-T_ 
~---- .... ----......--. ._ -_ ... _ ... - -. ... vn _ .... -._ _ _
IIU -..r ____ ... 
............ ...., ........ 
.. .m.Iw_ CIIIeu .. ,.... 
......., ad s..rdf:j ..... 
.. the s-Ioen ~
....... liCIIIck c-p., pre-
... _~•• 'UMT 
dleCaalJtIL" 
TIle pt'QCIIIIcdtla. wIlIdI will 
be performed ' .. · • P.III. lsi 
die Uaner.ky Tbearer 01 die 
eom ........ k:at\A:IM BldiltlAS. I. 
die Icwth of !lie ..... by 
die me.le'r poup. 
'"Under die G •• II,bt." 
w /'UretI by Aup_ 0 • I y, 
deal. wltl>-to quote !lie Qe-
partmenc of ~-"fbe 
r r 1.1 a and rrIboil'!don.· of 
Lallra Cortland. , a aoelery 
IIr! who d""""'<' .. thar abe 
.... real l y an _pre<! bepar 
cblld:' 
From Nch .ad! load melo-
dr ama. are made. and °Uftder 
,~ G .. II&IU·· obouJd pnwlde 
. U ,he hippy and ud t""menla 
IIUcb playa are _ed lor. 
L • a t Jul y r h e Soutbem 
Playera performed a alm U. r 
me lod ram a. "SUeec. of New 
yort. " and It proved [0 be 
St. Loui8 zoo 
trip 8cheduled 
The Student Actlylrl •• DI-
lle. II plannlna I bul ,rtp 
[0 Fo~_ P l rt Zoo In Sl. 
Lout. SUnday. 
AeCOrdinl ro Gordon Cum-
mln,I, lNdeftt aclYlaer, the 
bul will lea . e from tbe front 
of the Un.tve ralry Cente r I t 
9 I .m. and -..rn .t 6 p.m. 
The c_ wtll be 52 per aeat, 
~"2=. .. • -......... .......... 
• . '. • ................ lDca-........ .,........... ~ 
IIIIW" Ie '. .... ... ... 0IdaIIIII ..... ~ 
,.r:". -.pan. ... II ata..er. _dINcot~" 
.... _ .... ~wm lit ..... s-. .. ~
dIou ........ -- • . IIeId. ... Ie aleo .. JI..-
.."" ... dIe ' __ naJ .. dlll, ,'_ die ~ 
Ioeaft. AId r . all III ...... ..... . 
~Ile pUy, cIIreaed by Ar- SEX ~~ 
McLeod, cba1rm_ of 
De ~~ 01 TLader , ~~~~~~~~~:-~==="==·====="=·i~=d===4 ~ W_ Nan!J 01 SU- r 
_er SprInp, Md. , and J aAiee 
Cole 01 Decatllr In die lead 
rot.. of bero and berolSle. 
wl11JaJn 4aIt1 '" c:::IIJcaao W1I1 
pertorm die role of "bJu-
able" Y1IbJn. 
TId.eu lor the F rtda Y and 
s.ur4ay Ill .... perfoanmces 
an a .. DaIIIe .. die Ulllyer -
Iif)' Tbeater 80. OIIlce and 
at the In/ormall"" Dul: In 
r.bf: U"h'erltty Center . 
'"Under the Gmlghr" will 
1.180 be p'reaem:edon al te rnate 
nl&IUI J uly 19-Aug. 31 when 
the repe n o ry theare r com-
p.a:nY 10 e I on loc.tlon In 
Sprln&1leld. Al:. mlnn, wl,h 
~ melod r ama during per-
form ance. at: the "Inn Thea -
ter" 01 the Holiday Inn Ea .. 
.. ill be I comedy. " 'Ou r Am~r­
lean Cousin:' 
The Sprln&1le ld pe rform -
Doily Egyptian 
crazy hateD 
Home of the lOt Hot Dog 
8,O.O.Q.O.O.o.lj 
[li" ..( I '" T,d:. TId 
Gate """'" I. M:OO 
Show .urn . , du.l. 
NOW THR U rU E SDA Y 
- JOHN 6LiN KIM WAYNE· CAMPBELl . DARBY 
.... , sa.o.n Sec-ond I 
............. ..... ~~ 
~&teol* 
tJIun'" 
•• fIEJII AIIIllIIl&a.lHIlIl--__wI 
... ,...~.:r_ 




~ • I' t •• " 
NOW THltU llJES. 
..... us _ Z ADULT HIT 
~:09m'f 
1 tidE ; 
t IT1AT I 
o 
o .. ... 
~ ... .. 
Or£" 1: Xl - '" &RT 0USI0: 
• CAMPUS' 
• ~ " I 




n. ...... ......., ... 
III-.L " .... lid .... 10 ,..,. aid ~ a .... JIlMJfC __ fit _r ~
m. ......... 11" .. . 
...". .......... ........ 
co be .a .... 1 .... 1 c •• C1e. 
Traoplea _ cbe ....t. a 
.-.er leal. ' ..... eI" cbl14r s 
..... ...t m..-n. lr'. bard 
lD beI/ft'e dIS. acaoe t. "" 
I cam ... beec.b. 
BuI. marla <be IWDmn '(009 
acene • die SIll L~
C.."pu. 
TIle m.",rtrl' at <be n1m-
me ..... lhe late 1ft c:IdI.dreD 
.... rap' about 4 co S yean 
old. Tbey 1ft tri>ftrdIe ,._ 
Ule. 0' !acu1ry • 4df mem-
ben, TIle SIU _ •• ~ 
I",. 
AI lhe heach. Ralpb ScbUIrZ. 
crew cblef, ~lated thar: mo. 01 the .c.dema __ re bead-In, ID C rob Orcba.rd Late Ibla 
emmer, He aaJd .rudeul 
..can .... amer .... 
era 0nI0ad IIec-. doeft 
-"-----Scii*z ........... SIlJ 
- .-........ "."",... _ PoIat cIIIrIIW die _ 
~ aDd lr". &100 bat ..... 
.-. rr- adler 11.1., 
areu ..a u 8 ..... T....,... 
"" .. allI: .. doe ... .
C. •• ,""""... aut .... 
coordlucor of __ actln-
<lea. &aid "' ... y more __ 
uaed <be late lacOItlea 1_ 
.u:m mer m.l.b.U aun mer. He 
~m_ 600 ID 100 people 
a.re aI (be lake pc J; wa.rm 
clay. LIIIt year. <be cIaU Y 
nc".,u.: w ... 100 to I , (X)(). 
.... • re<:-..Jt of the dowD ward 
trend In me • of <be • ..-tm-
"'en. <be bla: headache lor 
IUqu&rcla I. worc.biDs mUd· 
rea wboae parenu do noI p~ 
perly ... perTl .. them . The 
IUquards ~.o I\ad to pull 
.eyera . cbtldrea fr om the 
water tb .. 8WDmer. 
AI doe ... *-b,. nm. 
aid. doere _ .. -..u 
............... -'>er.il 
......, ...... doe~ 
Aa.. 10 ID IS peope ..,boIir-
.. .. a weeIIday bar die 
..... pDWS .. ~ .. -*-
...sc. TIIe.- at booIeft 
Ia .... ...,_"" 
....., .... bmllJes. 
~.aft 6 ....-.. 14 
..-,. IS bIlIea. S tladem 
__ • ..., adler apon sequlp-
_ ..a .. _ .-.ckaa 
rrel!Mll.. • <be boat cIoct.. 
llGben L. PhdD*,. IJ"Id-
..- IDIera • <be boat cIoc.t. 
aaId doe ...ty probkm e x-pertenced • <be _ tilt. 
aamme!' ... ..e.raJ. rob-
benea. TIle __ ... 




. lHRU. lUIS. 
$T _T511ED. IlAnlllQS AT 20eI TMA· F1II._ 
£YES. WED( DAYS AT "W. II;U~. SAT . • __ 
-------_--1 __ -_i __ 1 ____ _ 
---
__ . r 
.. ...-:1._-
Com~_ln, <XI <be people 
wbo br •• e [be beat dU. Mlm-
me r to 10 boatlnL Pluclnat:y 
aaid .-. 90 pe r ceru don' t 
know bo_ to paddle • c..noe 
And SO per CeQ( CUlnO( row. ===~~*:.S::-=-_~.:;.:..= 
Campw activities today bo&[o But. he added. ~y le&.m ... ___ ....... UlJ ... .-...--..... _ Iio- _ _ ..... ..--._"---_ ta .. on..:e they get out on me l=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=! Late. 
The doci V\d be.c h . t (be 
L&ke-on-I~-C amp U 5 h • ., e 1 ""bon County Sump SocIety 
MeeC:ln" 7-1 0 p.m .• Woody 
Hall . C127. 
EduudOllal M_rtall Ex-
blblr: ':30 a.m.- U noon. 
UllIYeralry Center. Callery Loun.. I a d Ballrooms; 
clemoncrlltlGrul. 9 a.m.·3 
p.m .. UDlyerelly Co Dl o r . 
KaatukJ • • 1041-...<1. L.o1:c 
and Mtulslllppl Room •. 
Muelc Department: Cboral 
~:;.~::.. ~':I;;. Unl-
D r a ll lnIt>rmld<XI SerTlce: 
_I ... s. 12:30-3:30 p.m •• 
Unheratry Cenrer, Room 
C. 
SlU S&lJJ/>, Club: Medina. 
9"~ l r p.m •• H om. Ec-
onomlci. Room I40B; 
rralDln, clul> m .... 1n&. 7. 
a p.m., Home Economic., 
Rooms 102 IIId 201. 
1 ... 1l1li -.. Auocllllon: 
<>p.n rro.... 1-11:30 p.m. 
tor .lOCIy. TV and .ereo. 
803 S •• ubIDllan. 
individual INdy ond acackmlc 
COUft~lLnI f o r acudeU:., 
C<XItacl hln. RlUTIp. 1-11 
&.JD .. Woody Hall. \II IDa B. 
loom Iss. 
Plllllam Hall Pool open 7_ 
10:30 p.m. 
Soutbem Playe r l: Tel ... 
otorte ••• a.m.--' Pom •• UDl-
... raItJ c-er. Roooo H. 
IDtorm_ Dtat.: sutrm_-
I .... 6p.m •• u..tteralryCft>-
rer. Oli;Qota Ilaoat. 
UnJ .. raItJ Arcbltoct: I..UDd>-
_ • 12:15 $l.m •• u..mralty 
Cecer. R--' Room. 
Yo u n I SOClall... Alliance: 
MertinS. 7:30 p.m •• Unl -
ye r &tty Cenrer , Room E. 
P alll LUI<nt.mp ..01 lead 
[be dlac.uuloo. · · lle'Yolu-
.-ary Pocenllal of I h. 
'Norltln, Cl .. s:· 
lI .. rlee O~.r arOck 
WI for ,.n ..... 
Maurtce 0 I u r. prot--.llOr 
and chll.rrrw> of the Depan· 
ment at MJcroblol~ al SIU. 
.... reeel"" DO<1ce lllat one of 
b..1.a re.eearch paper. hu been 
accepted lor Octobe r publlca-
Uon by the JClOlf"Q&I at Blol"l-
lcal Chemlalry. TItle of the 
paper Ia "Enzymatic. IDd 
Pby.lolopeaJ ProperUe. of 
tbe YeUI Glutamate-a - keto-
Idlpale TraDUmlnue. ·· 
. ,, :" 
. . 
I ; , 
. '. 
....... 6.----...., 
_,,_s.. _ _001_ 
_~QIft~ 
Mcau.1'1 
o..,a __ .. 
~IIt.SI 
0.-, ' .... Sot.. 50000.. ... · 10 
TII~ _ 
had to cl~ four o r (he day. 
becau« o t the .corms tb ... 
aunmer. L ... lummer. 
acc.or"J!na to Tboma • • the Ule-
&Uarda were praying for n.1n. 
The ae aeofl • u dry aDd me 
fac.Uitlea .-ere open every day. 
M.ARK[T POWER" SIU \tu""'\, IOMWf 0\0ef 
S I 11 , !.OO ,.....thly Oft d ......... lav"",,.,. UW~. 
GUy [ft'pt ... n to ,-..ctI t"_ 
DAilY EOY".IAN ClASSIRED ADVanSlNO OIDa FOIM 
.--......,_fllD AOVllITlllNG IIAT INlTIIUCTIOfd FOIl a..LETlNG 0110£11 
DAY • . if .......... )4 • ...u, .. 
DAYs. c-.MI . ... . AW .. 
DAY5. ~. . . .. .IW .. I_ 
• .. _,..\o~ .. "" .... 
.0......,.., ...... ... 
·00 __ ................. tor~ •• AId COM ..... 
OEAOLJ"'£S~ 2 days .. ~ I .... . ·s.. ............. _worctt 
· c.o..t ..,. PtJ'1 of • u...". ful l II ,.,. 
_QIIIIIt fA. 'Dr r ... .... 
I ~ ________________ ~r-_______________________ D4Tl ________ ___ 
ADOfI ESS P'HOHl NO. 





§ I DAY To ft.d " .. , COlt. .... tt .. , tota' MIl-OS .... f .... u-. coo_ ... UN nUillllk.aLt· I A Y .. l1li""'" ra ... '" ......... tf r ou ,.. • • S DAYS ,..... II,.. .ct t Ot ,..,. 4.,.,... toUt c.ot1 .. 
.... 0_ 1 Ny' ... ..zs I'~ • SI Of . two I"", lid .., 
, ... eel to 'lM1 Ut,... ... ,.. co .. $' )0 (6", • 1') III ... 








.,a..- ... ,.. ..... - .... .... 
-- ...... ..-.a. Il~'t ... ... 
...... a... 
........... ~ ...... lIIII:IIw" 
................... n.U.5 ... 
~fII~.-.-_ ...... 
........... ~ ........ .,. 
faallJJfII .................... . 
..... __ rd. TldlSa • befty 10 JIUC'"l 
.... _ )I.e CWO ,.are ..... So IiIdft Sa 
.. ~. mlad, .. ..,. ..... cae-
c».J, ......... cIoIJan ..,. .... -. 
• TIle T1WdI fa ~ ~De4 _ .. 
~ Z by die FederaJ_~-
aIIaolJd ... _rs .... IIIOl'e _I,. 
Lelleler. will IIue ID ... dInD ___ fa 
dOiIano .. -.J .--... doe ~
will be --. ..... ct.arw-. A ....... r.... 01 dec:epdoot IDD-coat pncdc:ea will 
be wlpecI-. -
T1Iua _ra _ ~ ..... , for 
--.w __ ... I 1/2 pecrceM. ~
r ..... iflII c.barwo _ will be rem~d 
... , ' are aauaJJ, .. ~ • aa I ... rce ... 
allllUal rale. IIon'ooIen fnIaI baab or ~r 
LudhiiloDa widell taU _ ats do\lara •• die Letter be ........ for .. cb $100 borrowed w1JJ be re-
mtnded die real ..... Sa $11"'" per_ 
I year. 1040"" • .,etten will .... 10 be .old 
'"'". die "poIDla" ODd odie r cbarp. add 
' up '0 on .......... 1 beata- bur die, .ill be 
I ,.red lIetaa .old dley will ,.y bxl< CWO 
or three lime. die yaJue 01 die monp.,e 
In die decade. I. raul '0 ,.y I. ott. 
1I~1ion Z make. a 10< 01 orn..,. One 
only bope. Iha. <be Federal Trade Com-
ml •• ion and x.ber IOftmmem ap:ncLea 
cbar.,e~ wltb ~nforctns .. wiD do 10 rllOr-
ou.olY- and .alCb for loopbole. lUte ._ 
wbleb ha.., pocked <be bill'. older Il • .., r 
1e1l1l1[1on. <be Truth In Pacta II", Ae'. 
Put blackboards 
in campus 'iohns' 
The Cbn.lt'tan Sdence Moni(or 
I .. rumbled upon .. probLt-m In 
.hJcb little ~m. to baye been 
clone. n.. probl~m 10 whleb I dl· 
reCt my tbougbta l.a famULar to 
anyone using thr pubUc re-at room6 
throughout c.mpua . It lIot'ema tbar 
.hUt' pe rlormtng I natural bio-
logical funenon in thr relllrooms , 
partlcuhrly tn the IHIII. , thr user 
ttnda thai .hUe hla bod) 1_ rn-
SlgC'd In thai fun c tion hb h.an4JI 
and mind remain Idle . AJ I re-
IU)I 0( ('hb tdiene' l man,. people 
havt' momen[S 01 lns tght and rn-
)I&br~ned lhoup" .. bleb .bey feel 
compelled to r~cord for pol trnry. 
record t.hat tbou.&bt 00 tbt moS t 
a.,atlab~ .rtttna IUrllcr-thr' 
., .11. lbe cuau)d..Lan of tbe buUd -
Ina.. btca". of dlia. ha l to perl -
odJcall)' de-an tbe I" rtler to make 
room for mort' prose, ~rry, or 
whatever . Tbla , a. you can 15("c', 
II timt' c.onaumtn, for 1M CU_-
todlln and .omrwhac t' xpenll lY't' for 
ttw: unlY't'r li lty. 
A real 'cool' death? 
TIle Ped ... 1 Trade Commlulon p~ 
10 require !hal a1l.cI~ ..tYerrtatn, __ 
IhaI amottD, cJprene.l. dacI",rou.1O healltl 
Ind may c.auae death. Tb.1a may tau.ae eome 
people (0 " blow dJeir kool .... 
Rlct Lewl. 
l .... r v.rificatlon 
,.. ... --"' .. -...... ..-.... 
_._---"' ..... 100 _ "' ... Dolly E.,.- _ . If __
---........ -_ ..... 
...... ~ ... . .. _ ......  II 
....... 
n. __ ~_ 
Her~1n It.,. !be problem; wtabI", 
to record b1a brain. torm . the ueer, 
I ctl '" .-.tftI y . lell die dJcloIIbI be 
loar foreft"r. (R.be trb.a.trftr la at 
hand. penc.ll'. pen. ~. ODd 10 
fonb. Ind Immediarely besfao 10 
Us ing m y problt'm ao lvlnglC'ch · 
nlqU(' cI ... eloprd In esc 2O~. I 
thought up a ao)ulton that wUI CUI 
oown on t b t' It me t'spended by thr 
cu.uOOLan for deanln, .hJle al -
lowln, tbe poe I ample .pacr for 
f ree erprel.lon. Tbr .o1ul1on to 
.be problem La !be II1mplc In-
.. allme'" 01 I bl~ctboard In !be 
ItlUI with an ampk' aupply crt 
c halt, Tbua tbe c.u.todl.an ne-ed 
only an eneer for cleantna and 
die _I ~ only lnoplntlon lor 
lhoup . 
t.4lcbae I V, To It1ncton 
Letter 
U.S. societycombines war and human nature 
To die Doily EIJlId&A : 
Allar readlnl ~ ankle on 
"War Ia u.tIIl. I &lao rea4. ID 
die aa_ .. ,.. mall. 1ft ardda 
... .,... EdIka 01 llnolloon" 
ID die "'-.......00, pubUcadoII '" 
die U. S. cedooIk GoIIferuco. 
'~." nta pubIIcadoD 
llaIa .u potnr. wIlkb 1 beliew 
are wOrlb cacalder1nC In "",r 
.IIaIJII1I 01 l1>li IIOCIaI _ .... " 
.,. .. pro9Ided. I. ww1d be belFfIll 
10 !lal <bem •• a potnr 01 depen-
..... for _Ill 4Ia1opo and IIII&ly-
ala. 
Wbet __ 10'" mtaetaaln IioIb 
.mdn.1a a rea>pidon.bluwar. 
or .. , IIOCIaI u ....... aI. Ia <be 
_ 01 ~ .,-_ or proco_ 
wbktl b. 'Ie _ .,.-.IJ 110-ft..... ... "'*II .... be I ~ _ .cia) 1111 ....... 
•• ech'd'kaDr. ----
--.. .--fII 
die ..- • cMoa" 
....... ~ • .a.l 
:":::=~- ..... -.. .
.... fII_.., 
oay. and ... mpllflrd more ylYldly anyrbin, better. 0' La _ wtIllna 
by .ample. pr0ce4un • • bleb .0 orU bta ''bIrth"'''' for a pol 
-.-td JIft rnaattncllDO~ dlreaIon 01 porrldp!." 
lD ruolrlDa IIOCIaI WI. IIOCIaI In· Wha. a>acrm. me mor~ pr" 
)ddce and bwDan rtpu. !D odIer hapo La Iha. d>roupou. my pede. 
wordo. II Ia wonh bJPoclleIl1Z1", ,<>Ileal .. pertence ~ pbr_ ... 
lhat I. -.-td _ haw '" be ad- qIdIe pr ... Je«. "do "'" do .. I 
¥GUlled Iha. war Ia bwDaD naDU'e do. bur poJ anrnUoa .0 wbal I 
It ._ more YIIOJ"OUI!J ad- uy." Who. ... ~crrd ... 
d~1Rd lIorlf IOtbeUDdor • • andInt .hal ,-'1 ICUom lpoU ..,_y 
aDd ldetdtlc&tloo, 01 ttx.r con- that DOC too many paid ."y .[kD-
.1T1ICU ... __ '" <be proc:eu. II"" '" ""'" ........... aId. Many 
and aIao ....... re doftnlto __ ......... lMedIO"..tar dIU ... per· 
die ~ 01 bebaY10r WIlkb would fldalJl y !Ilea II die, are lrytns 10 
::...~~:: ~:.~~ do ::"t:U':d -::c:,=I:-::r ~l~ 
a~n:antI,. e xpedltr lbo.e dr- drty .... hr"ft'r .b~ to ~.p tbr 
auvc:dwelellle.ftU.. benefit of melr Idra. and leader· 
Jame. Reaton. (be tTQll.'nmrd . hip, EtlUuJ tce. ... I.ct1onisu ca.n-
pumallat. In I ~t an:IcJe In "'" belp _u-tna _.hor !bel, 
die SOUrbera IIUnotaaA. • b~. ..cr1Ilce... _.... _'*_. 
llIaI)'drlI dIr ""rure and IInpon- ID I&DClIonII!C II . ouperftcLal e<I-
&DCt 01 .... .arM: ·~re... ucatIoeaJ ItIIM1r:aatord ..... ... a.b6e 
a tbeory la Amrr1ca IMl wtIr1I to rarantnlfuU)' CODCIrm ltwlt acJI(WI 
_ 1_ w:r .. , . we ~d "'", ~...,..,. wid> <be <iru<irnoor In ,tIP 
• die ~_ c-n ODd <be IOdoI l lIwdon _eb bT~ !be 
_roIDH for - pd*Dcr. b.. .-J1ct. n..D ... _. wit otao 
I, tile, 1ItC_ to aa ... e taMoe_~ dar e-12~tDr ~ GIl 
... OlD' _-.1 and a:oraJ 1iii<b'" r1II« _ IdI _ W'u 
.-r __ ... 1 ..... _ a..- ID ..... _ ... &IrJ ..... 
0I1L" ____ aact~"" 
Yell. t w1JJ _ ID _ _ did _ tIR. _ 01 .... dletr 
for _ .... ar _ ""--..... IMrI1lFIICr aact __ ID 
__ ....... Ia~.aactt ....... _ ..-_ .. I 
Il .-. 1M! _, .. __ fJ!aIIaac .... .-...uw 
_-. ... ~ ... _ r. 
_ M .... _ _ 0... ~ ... ,,_ ..... __ ~ 
a"" tho c:onatnK%hr. d,.... mle Ide .. 
wbIcb ~cIuc.otlon III It> lDaduII! InID 
IOC Iety. partI<:u.la rl y th"""" die 
)'OUnIIOr .. ne ra,loa. and wily bean'. 
me onoomlnc p-nr ratkJa breD more-
c.ooce '-" wi! h I more IIU I1lFm 
and d,....mlc proce .. 01 educaIioa. 
~lI<Jma,1on and lalon. IMCud 
01 bel", eoIely coafruud wid> 
apethy 00 lheooe band and eAr~m­
lam CM'I tbrotbrr , 'I rhU lbe brn-
IlIP: upon wbkb die lurure wUl be 
bullt? How are rbr ,rea, mu.oI 
··l~~r." (tboN' .....,.renoc 
_perbPd.a o r rJ:1r~m'.u, promuJ-
pll"l ~ dynamic ml4dJe ,..,.., '" 
re • ...,. re_prct ' or tndJ .. idruilUa:y 
and conorrn for talmantry'? Are 
"facu" )coad.lnt.,. '0 _ bdl;irr F"e'-
allu~ at _hit proor ..... 0«-
(, I-&lry lot' acqulr1.ftJ ltd .. '°wartul'· 
atarr of huma:n eo.c:enor" 
War •• brU •• nd tf m.aa I..Ik.n; 
bell . 10 be II I Bur _ ... re-lporurtble _~ .-w _ n-
pea .. u _II~ belDp ... .uQ 
10 wor or belJ .... ~ car-LaID _r ..-called ___ )ullfy II _11  
ftry tilde ""..". .. ~ or 
_ .. .., ........ Ill.- 1D 
IIClIrcMI!I -. - ..... ,.., ... 
rype 01 -...... ............. . __ or 
-... _ ...... 






those ... In u.s . 
T""" ...... . "' .... "om 1IoI' .. 1IW. III.. --.. In IoumoIltm. ___ ... _ ............ with 
... _ S ... enol ..... in Taltyo. _ will ,. 




to Ato", ........ ~t'y . • Mnhodk1 tcftooI in cto.ntGWn T '*vo. 
On strike ~ ........ tt pwc:Nd atop meUI ...tfokfl", ......... !hi tnfiec 
.. ...". Md .......... camcJVl • .ttctt WrTWttty ~ 60wn ~ 
of • """t boyc:ot1./ T'he t.w.n ... n-oundtnt !he .,~ prodaim . 
.. All l1:Udan-u Oft nrik .. ·· 
pa.n.lea, permit. tbe United St.I~. to han" 
ba_ In JapAn. 
Tbe OkJna ... 'aue OCCUpl~ 1M gre .. ler 
pan of 1M U-U&bt DOW, bu. It... ..-curl!) 
treat y la expected LO becomt the rna)or focua 
of atI.iOeu c:.eID()ll;8U'aConI In the c.ofTlltll 
rDOI'Il.ba. and .tudeN proc.eat ~)" well In-
letally. 
Tbe Ze •• lu.rea la ~Ut lmo tWO rna)or 
JrOUPL ODe la .Illed "Ilb lhe Ja~ C om-
mu_ Pany (XPI aDd cli«OW'aaeo Yiolent 
pnKe&. Tbe _ . aad-JCP. """,,1, .. _ 
tbe -.. f.....:e _ lbe Yiolen .. _ 
4e~ __ c.b bue racted lbe Japon-
_.........--.tbepA .. two yeu •• 
Tbe IIlilltaDc VOUII. wblc.b mat ....... onI y • 
amalI proponIon 01 !be lOla! Unpkurm 
_1bIp. Ia IIutbo:r tIIY1cio<1 I"", aUt 
f.en ....... Tbey are. (r<JUlbly III order'" tbelr 
m1litance): Cb__ lNuclevo FOCI'-, 
Gatual Kalbo ~ ~ (frontline Free Sn.-
_'1. Kak ...... rut.a 1R~ .. lonary W&n1.u. 
Ha .. etaaJtub)o IA .,I-Impertalia __ 
councm. FlIrOdu (F..-) aatI T~ of 
Sbapkudo 1.S<.c1aU .. S<-..c Leapel. 
Tbe poUt1c&l e1fee .. of tbe .. _ Man .. 
haft _ olmllu '0 .- I .. tbe SlAte ... 
" bill ... ~ III the Dtct. tbe J.~. 
e.e ~ body poralieu.. tbe U.s. C.,..reu. alllllDrtWll the mt_ ... af...tuu · 
t:ta. to •• dowIl • Yldweroy wber-e a .\1-
_ ~• ......., _ be -.Je.d by the ..,. 
--
OrtataIly a,,,,, 1JI"Iortl, --.... ,be reJa· 
d ... calla III rKt1II _ .. 1M to • rc -
a- • af tile bill'. ~ _ • 
--..... af ~ demaatllvr ... ~
. II .... _ reponeoI ... Prt_ Wi ..... u 
E_ s... .. ....."..", dIo bUJ to dltre! ' 
fI1artIy _." •• " a _ ......., __ 
. __.......... _IIOJ. 
. A pall • 1M .... cI Yay .., T~ 
MIM.,.. ....... .......-~..-
..... potIbc~ ...... - ......... .-
.- ." "be -.ma. facIioM af , .. 
Z .'-_ C-''' dIo .... cI_ 
__ flI ~ • T,*", UIIftnMy. 1M 
pall , . • , ntOacIft _ pttdIUc'a _ 
medJat l" fear • • wb.J e b h.I "t" been .n. )~ -.om ,' · 
wbal b) • monm of reLat h'~ 'aim. 
Of (Dr 3.000 pollrd. 7 1 per , tnt "Id 
lhey oppc>eed umpu.. 'I1o ienc c . Whi le c .. -
pre •• tne 1,Inde.r ... ~ ol I h to nd.1c..a Ie , 
, .. u.e. Only 2l per cerll. hc:nre-.er . faYOr e-d 
lhr lJD'I"c,-nmeN btU IUlborL%H ... crackdown 
on lbe ulUyumtea. -r,re.y-etaht pe-r cern 
aai,4 lbt m e •• &q1C' mtlfll br unaYOida_ble duC' 
10 lM tmrnedJ.ale ~ of tbe aUua-
oon. bus: c21NpproYed of lbe biU tn prlncJple. 
Tbe fale of \be lesalatlon likely r_. 
1n lhe banU at tbt .udeau tbemwl fta. If 
Incldeft. comperlble 10 the fl .. eco at NUKJf1 
nJ"cr . Uy ta l l relr ~rlnl wtllc.h .rudrnu 
burlod brick • ...: polu:e from acop umpua 
buUdiftp. f .... U' IIIjllrlDl ..... oc.cvr _to 
tbe bill mlll>' '* Wb .. eo Inrouah tbe DIe< 
In near r ecord t1JDc. A. maliler ..... ad nc:r.-, 
11 oeema tbar tbe onl, I.... Wlilcb natp 
idLo_ lite ~ e-sJ> 10 p~ _ll 
a -'ybr ",* Ia _ Oklna ... ....-. Reeear'y. _. __ • heft -.. to 
boldl .. Salunla, ......... 81 .. - .... 5III .. JI*v 
SUuon. OIW 01 the major raltw. y C'e'''e1'1 1ft 
Tat )'O. Tlw .uw.. are .... &&aC!d •• opaa 
forwne f« tIIxauI .. tbe 1 ____ 
."'c~ ....... 
sanc:e (here ba. bee-. no .,olrnce. (M 
pol lee ba.e ... ' Utmp:ed 10 bteat vp tbr 
,albuLnp. .1.-.., <bey are • ~der ­
abW t~ 10 com~r ... T1w poJJe.e 
h.a", .a k1 • c..onI rOllll.at """ could occur jJ die _ __ ca... _ aoucII .-...- or 
_ <be ....,. __ .,.~ '" \be ........ Tlor 
DUIDr rea ... tor -r __ tJoo _-
I,.. I. , . reaollect_ 01 the riot _c.b oc. 
_ ~ ~ ~bu dIU _ .. 510 .. ,.. Sra-
tiaa. _ fear a repftI_ cI "'* .......... ,.,....... _ wtDdIbu __ _ 
..... ..-.1a0aUa._ ..... "'_ ..... 
.-,._" •• Bh ........ '1G. ...... 
~ _ -..n (WIt _ Ib 
..,.. _~ ... cIra iu,n.hcaa-
paIp ___ U-S.-JepuSooaa1lyTu." 
n. ............ aPa_ • ..., 
-, lim> •• thrT ." • ,be SUtr .. 
CWIy E~ AIiIy '0. 'IIU~"'" $ 
lvat\' ~HO Of TAIl£IJTE IfB' IS A 'POUND Of 
fAnNG PlfASUU. IT IS PfISONAUY SflfCTED. 
NAJUlAUY AGfD. NI/D I'IIOI'HlY YIIIMMB) TO Off· 
n YOU .THf UTMOST SATISfACTION. 
IONElESS 
Round Steak ••••• Ib 51" 
toNELESS 
;';t "ii.. __ ......................... . 
;';t s.sace ............ ...... .....• 
......,..o-G.ot.~ 
SIIiIIeu ........ . . .. .. . . . .. ':':55' :.. 
,....~ ....• . ...•••..•.•....• 7't 
fROZEN FISH 
~c...t4 r ... c.bt ..... ....... .. 
~~t..kt4 InMe4 WIIitia, . .. ...• 51' 
~t4 ~ Filets ... . ....... .. 
Sirloin Tip Roast •• ,b Sl JJ 
toNELESS i,:''':~ ..... ........... '' ~ Cell Stub ... . .... .... 1:.. ~S&u __ _______ .. ____ _____ ~ ~ .. 
.... . .. .. 
I •• p Roast ••••• Ib sl J1 . 1I>~I'OI'K1ID"""""" 
. Up & TIiPs .............. .. 51' . 
DWCIOUS : ............ .............. .. 
C.b. Steaks ••••• 'b S1- : ........... .............. .. _ o a.-o ....., __ 
i:;i ~.... ;1'j; ~i.c. ....... .. .... ... . :. .. 0 \<,-0 ' 17C 1U.... I ' •• 
a.... ........... 1L -w ........................ 1 .. Con 
I Ciisce ....... ........ .. e ...., c- - l~ "- '-~ .... IIl . .. . ....... .. 
IGA-I ..... '-~ 
.................... 5 /$1.00 
............. ChIIIIn .. ... . . . .• 8' 
.......... ChIIIIn ... .... . .... .. 
........ _ "-' ........... ,. _ . o--a ..... ' . ... -- -
..... c.IdeI ') • ..... _ o-A5' 
-_ ..... -
WlEATU ,_ . . .... . . . .. .. 
mAL._ . ... ....... . . . . 41 ' 
ClJtI£IS ._ ........ . . . J1' 
~.- ...... ..... .. 
CICII PIFFS ._ . ....... 41' 
~ . .. ~ 4 .• e-
................. ... ... ....... 
~-ki,~ ...... ... ... 1.. .:-• 
, ....... a-......... ..... . G' 
_. -
........ .. . ... . . . ..... ... ... . . 0-
c;;..lu ~ ..... .... . 
)000_ 
c:....t 'nlF~ T ...... 1.._. 
E · .... ... 2t 
i:'" ~ 
lUI Pickitl ... ..., 
0COU~N ),., ~( ... -
Filii T 'IC~ .. _ 51' , 
"" ....... c......, U-l t ....... ~ ' __ 1, 
T"'~",~"",,,,,,, 




C.III •• er Atl •• 51' 
w ........ .-..-. u-t I c...- ,.. 
.. _t,n...~ .............. 
-..,. kit, ''''''' ,t •• 
ecoul"OH 
))1' 
WillI Li,IiIIL ••• R- . 
.. _ .... ~ l..-.,"--- .... 
t.- 'Y """-..- ......... ..... 
...., Joiy 1 )J1,., I .. .. 
SWEE~ & Luscrous 79 California c Nectarines _ dOZ.:"'-C.-- ."&"-·-•. -.. --_2l'--""'I ~:w;.~ ... ... . t1 • 
.. • ~ OIJ ........... ","_ 
I·:" a...Ptm ..... ...... .. 
":"'- ..-.- ' ... ........,. ,,- .. =Ji 
c;- ........ .. .. .. .... . .. 
- .-- EJ> a... ............... . %....-
~~ .. ..• . ....••.•. ~ 
'- ........... ~ ... 
Red Ripe. Sweet as Sugar! 20-1b. Avg. ... hi L.ett.ce __ 2l' 
Water s •••••• eo .• htO';;~~ .. .. l .. fm-o '-l' · Larve ..... _ ... _____ __ 
••••••• _. _ ••• _ . a..12' c.c t~ .. -1.ZI' 
W-.... Iw ....... . ...... :O 




I' PIIIC£S OH 1HIS Ill) AI( GOOD 
THUIIS., fit. & $AT., 
JUly 10 , 11 & 12,' 1969. 
KRAfT -Limit 1 Please 
. IIYONNAISE ••• Qucri59$ 
LIGHT CHUNK -6 ~-oz . Can Green Label 
'ft=A~~~~ .......... Eoch 25C • 
12-0Z. BOTTLE 
G CoFF .... iE...w-~ ~:¥::~ .. -;q:~ _ •• Eo<h 15C 
3~.~1.69 .< Off lA!I'l .. Off co! ~= "'0," GOLD MEDAL 39$ FLOUI ••. • 5.:.31' FLOUR __________ 5..:. ::-~ ~-.:: "';.. .';"';"~ ~ 
WITH COUPON fROM THI~ .. 0 
INSTANT COffEE 10 ·0. >c. NESC1FE _____________ '1--
WITH COUPON fROM THI~ "" 
IN~' ''''' ' COHU 10 . , ~ 
.E$CAFE . . . -'1-
~ I ~ .... "-,, c.....-
r ........... I.- J... I, 11 ' .6' 
'-"~~F!~Acy' , 1~ 'ii" ~ \ 11"'1~ ~~ "'... y....,.. FOOD 4IIi... ~ KRAfT I'. . ~ FRUIT ,0,:8
A 
$ _-.: BR~~b~~2°~~9' SS;~ce ~ 
: COCKTAIL ~ ..ifI) 




3 BIGS ~ ltf~eOR 43' , 
, .4 48 49$ r ~ ~"'O~fY J8 0 ' &" , ~~ I , l it ~ '-" _" fl.. , , \ , 
BlEACH br--~ ~ THt ~os WlU lOVf 
CLOROX JIll. ( ,.' WTTfRNVT . MU ••••• Each""- ~,f.' S>iA~~::~OAY PlttM ... t ••• • •• 11' C~a· n'dy Bars .... 1Iaap . .. . . . ~ :fj IGA wttOlf ItEINU 303 C-
G ..... ,,-- 1 ~ 19 a,;.:;.... TM ... - . . . .. tt' 
.,....- ---------------- v C IGA wtfOU ICfltNH 303 Co. 6 ~..., ..... ... : ~cf WIitt Cera. ____ __ ____ ______ _ 11' PACK ;;:u. .... ..... _ ..... 0. 
I ... . . ( _ 
lIMIT 1 WTTH A $ 2.SO PUlOiASf oa MOlE. 
, 
FOODLINER 
.620 W. MAIN 
r 
S1U·fanu to" haded 
by 1Uoeid • 
... 
-_~_ . ..J"_~ 
............... 





He- ... We Oftr die cIulJH 
at ..... Doa:I' .. ~
of~~, 
.... ~IIe.~ .. 
and ..-.earcIt '"tpme-. 
~ III .-1_ Jlad-
...... of STU, .... "'"'- In .n-
1IDaJ lftdu.ar1ea. fit ... ac-
11ft IA _uden, orpnt.z.at1ona • 
.... I member 01 Alpha Zeta, 
banorar, -.chol.a.cic fruer-
ntty J.n IIIIc.ultuxe and wa. 
c_.dIe OUUitlndJ. _nlor 
In .... IcuI'ure. He r_.e4 
bll "".U'I <\eJfteIe&lllmal 
'_.1 .. "' SIU IJr 1%0, 
holdi,. • re.earch a.aai .. ,. -
""Jp. H .. co"J~ Jl1IdUOI. 
atudy &I Co:rnelJ On:lweralty f 
Ilbacl . N. Y ~ boldl .. I ,rid. 
U.! .... I ...... tup and ape-
cla.UzlnI 'n . lnJrnAl nutrido ... 
He r ece1¥ed btl doctoran ., 
CorDell In I~ aller lltlna 
ttl. pre8eOl poeJlloo It Waab ... 
'""on Sial •• 
He II • member 01 ,he 
American Society ot AnJnuJ 
Science . Slama XI, eclenHhc 
oocle,y. &ncI od",r or,anIu-
t1oM. He aDd hi. wUe, Jean.. 
haft 0,.. .oft throe yea.ra old. 
and nro ... hter., thoe and 
one )'HJ'L 
Mrs. J. YQkie 
dies June 29 
Mrs. J . Albtn yotie. _Ue 
of tile Iormer coordlllllDr 01 
~ .. SIU, die<! June 29 
'n NIlira~. W' • • She .... 
39. 
Accordtnc IOtIIe .......... -
ICe at doe lhIiftrat.y of WI--. COlIOI ac _.,., _ra 
yctle ...... _InC~. 
burial ... JlIIy 2 In W-
I po It.. MlDn. The UWN 
... -=J .... no otber douJ .. .. __ dI. 
SIte ... 11M "'"-r Dar-
CIlby p ' .............. _ lMdIat. ~ ___ Ida boor 
...-.. 11Id ...... cIaiCbIer, 
p~ 
YoUe .... 110 •• '., c ... 
ordIM_ II sru r.-rI 1959 
ID 1965 ..... be ...... to 
























.... ..- 2I1or 
m- m T.i5ii 
&.00 5.21 10.00 
• .00 6.. Q.OO 
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CODling tbis sat. july U 
.THE CRYAN' SHAMES 
. I 




.. --.. ... _tOw.! 
........ ,.., ..... 11- 1'2 
......... ' ... '0 PEACHES GUAmI SUCID SAUCE 
89' 
--SALAD OIL BONELESS BEEF POT ROAST .. 89' Margarine 
-45' OIUCI STEAl '- 6ge SlKID am LMII ,_ Sge SLICED lACON -- '-' ....... 6ge MAYROSE WlDUIS " _ ... Sge 
_n_ 
DRESSING HILBERG STEAKS 10 :;;. 5100 DETERGENT 
--... 
. 29' • iiiM~ .. 99' (OOmt1is .. 79' 39' 
CHEESE ~ 29 1 iliAD 5 .::. 89 1 DEsSERT -- 49' 
.. IIOIl fIISII 
............... 
-MACARONI CHEESE 
- .-.---CATSUP TOMATOES 
S~ 2:!!. $100 49' 
-GIANT IOI.D onu'n __ 










...... ...,n ... 
RlI 
HOME GROWN 
TOMATOES Ib. 2S( IAIWtAS -.. 12c 
ARKANSAS PEACHES .. 19' 
,_ 29c sa X£SS GIAI'fS ,~ lSc 
~ ~ 
100 Quality ICED TtA GLASS 
..-ul"""': IT .... 
Sta~ FRlE FRO 
u -Ioun .. n.,. 
...... --................. 
'-'-'-' ........... 
............ . , ... 
0." EWP'-'. NIy 10. IfIS.". 9 
r 
sm ClinicalCenter offers varied therapy 
.. --
. .... I C .. ., .. Id-.. 
_....... -... 
....... ., u,. .. . n 
............... ,.-
.. . -- ........ 
nadIIw ' " .ed ." ... 
eft .0 .. ..-:11 ......... 
... . , .... ~CDlllpI«-
....... w..s. ..... .... 
SdIDaI 01 c-_ ... . 
For ...... daN ,....., 
!'os ......... ~. 
SlU'a CoIIpo:ndft C 11.1 c.1 
5aYIceo,ee..r. T"e ..-er 
10 opeo III ..... aa ...u 
.. c:bfI4rea. ocIo'eec_- ond 
aduJU.. 
Beton ~SIU. dleD­
,eor-old t.dIer 01 dlnoe pna 
_Red • die ADaa Stau Ito ... 
pIUI aa a 1abo.-..,. auper· 
Yloor. TbU quaner be '" coo-
-. bea~tHU .... IIUIU 
SIU health institute set 
SIU _Ill hold I pUCK """,mer 
I n a ( I ( ute on t>DYtronmeN • .1 
bealtb Idenu from Jul y U 
,br"'Cl! Jul1, 15. 
CourK COI'1letM: . 1.11 be ck-
.eloped around I core oI aub-
)ee l maner IMt laconalciered 
to be o' moat bendlcLil 10 the 
p'f.cUel.... unitartan. uns· 
tar '1 lnapector and «ber. coo-
cerned wub lhll fJeld'" ac-
cord1n& to Andrew WUCK . 
director of tbe SJU Eueftllion 
Sen-Ice. and • rnern.brer 01 (be 
punn.t,. commh~ tor 1M In-
Rtt ... e . 
"OnJy I tew wUest. and 
unJYer a ltiea offf:r apeclahz.e<1 
ulml,. In thi. area at lhe 
preMIX Ume .·· be aald . .. ThJ.. 
tact , coupled .... th p:ro~lcd 
future ..,.... .• fnr ~;. lJI 
expand"" communh y beallb 
pros;rlml. 1De-lud'-,. enYlron-
mental health . m • .-e a (he I'IIeed 
tor (hia uaun,. all Itw mort:' 
c:rt1lc.aJ ••• 
Marcec expJ.aJned I Mt tbe 
InaUture can be taken fo r u.n1-
Yeratt y c.redit u well Ja tor 
non-cr~dj( and un be applied 
(ow.rd elIber undcrg.r adlUtc 
or &rllduate-lew:1 OeV«I. 
Amot'll (OptCI 10 ~ co vered 
_til ~ pul>Uc ~llIh prIn-
ciple.. eleme ... of aanuary 
cbc-ml~ ry And baC(erlology . 
food aan1latJon. IIOl1d .aa.ce 
corwrol And seWage disposal. 
WANT 10 .. 0 your bicydr' 
If. easy ! U .. Daily EtYP . 
Clallifoed Aclion Ads. 
Would you spend 
, $4.m for a new figure I 
GUARANTEE 
6 MONTHS FIEf 
UYou F.JJ To 
AdUnot The R..da 
Ustrl 
BE SOME l2.JU 
Dunnq Elmle /'owe"! 
Summ« $p«W - Two 
Jom For TM~ Of 
C), • .• So $4 so For 
On. MOOlh AI £IAiM 
/'owwn Will M.b 
You Som. !!:2:!l 
c.u Now And You 
c.n a. AN ... IA-ess 
Siu In Only 31 Dqs! 
TODAY IS JUL Y 10th 
- If you AA£ A Sll[ -
u you CAl':: 10:;' Iou. 
'6 YOU (.AN :.; 11 .::. I w. 
'1 YOU CAI4:: '6 :!.1S4& 
zo you CAN :: ,.::. l'Iat 
12 you (:.AN _. " .., .IOta 
.... 
TO THE FIRST 
45 WHO CALL NOWI 
Comple.e 3 Month Ptan 
... $900--
ElaiHt POWtrs Figure Salon 
( Ail ea.dtJal!l.dl 
The S e techn_lqu.e-s b.ave 
proven alec.euM bec.JiU8e' 
PC1"Ii and oc:ben have belped 
make tbe center ~ etfec:C1ve 
ae-r-lce to the communJry. 
P roal Is found in cHntc r ec -
orda th., sho_ fo r IDe p.a Sf 
nine: to ten )'ear&, J..I m oR ~ 
per cent of c&.u s trear~ baYe 
~tved .ome 'o rm o f u&efU.l 
menpy. And. at mo~ who 
d!econrtnue their k as ton., 
12 per ce. nama 
.. ........ c:lIIIkal.-
-. 
III lila -n:. ... dIopla,.. 
.......... -: . .,-ell....... • opeecll or 
..... ......... AIId .. doIaI 
.,IIe_"'~_ 
.. ............. -IIape.' 
The GREAT 
ESCAPE 
Bells." Body Shim_ Vests, .. 
Leather _,. Hats._ Funky 
Neat Things" .. Scarves_.· 
Betts". Everything For The 
Non-Traditional Penon. 
OPEN 
The Great Escape 
403 S. III . 
9 -9 p . •. 549-8821 
A Few Reasons Why 
WidesOil Company 
Is Beautiful.., r ~ 
?'"A-
w 
t WIdM~ine UlMSyou.most 
one fuI dollar on fNeIY fiIHAp. 
2. WIdes setts six~ of Coke In 
~bottJestorthe 
ridiculousty low price of sse. 
l. Wides uves you 5¢ on ffWIr'y 
a-IOn of gaoIiIle. 
4.. Wides gives free sunct.y,..... 
~ (your choice d tour) on 
IUndIIy with • 10 gallon purc:haM . 
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ANNOUNaMENTS 
' 0 ', ... ,. " 
r 
o-,.. ....... v ..... 
~D80n signs 'with ~Dgals SIII.-e- - . ......... 
.................... --.~ .............. -tor 12-.... ...,. •• 41 lWD 
CIIIIa sar.'-.. 
....,.. adII«e tor die 1.-
- Jean, atped .-jpr .. ..t, ....... ,~ 
willi die C--.d :.-a. 
'" ,be ~ PooO.u 
Le::...~ CGODpeC.ed r. ~ ;E met tor SIU, 
MId WedIIHcU! die ..e-,., ... CICIfIU'Kt lIoduded. _. ot-
ter .... dI.r lIe'd r_r _ 
renaldle_. 
''Ir'. _ • __ CGn-
rr-." a.- aJd. "NO CIIIe 
... die re_ rKet.eedl.rtJ.d 
ot • C(8.rpc:l bee ... Coac:b 
Paul B ...... _', ~e In rbem. He __ 'r1hIak 
mere'. my ... ..-.ue_ .. ,. 
"'"*r.:r .t1I make tt>e'team." 
. 1 I'" a r eally I""'Ultai . 
dIoullb. con.'dertJIs • b AI I 
oner played collql_ """-
balI." 
AJtboup 8 e n I o n ~.n·t 
played any lOOlball at sru. he 
... an all-c.lty &od all-oure 
__ at opIlt end &od de-
fen.twe back for Booker T. 
W .... tncron HIIIb School In hi. 
hom..".., of Atlanta. Ga. 
BenIlOft w.a me- I kb round 
draft choice 01 the Ben,al. 
In Januuy' . pro lootball 
draft "" the • .-enld> 01 hi. 
b.\1Ib ecbooI pe rform iIIIU, 
Aecordtnl to hi. [r-act 
coach ~. H.ruoa .• he Kan-
... Clry Cbief •• lao had .belr 
eye on Ben..,... "He really 
h .. the qUal.ltleatlorulthe proa 
.re lootlnll lor." .. ,d Han-
zos. ".11. opeed and IlDOd 
_. wt1I make him a good IlanUr or 1IpI __ ." 
Crodral .nil run 
ill H~ naeet 
lyory Croden. SIU·. ST' 
apeetS.te r who ltunl'lled c he 
.na .... rld by be,Una Jolin 
C.r.... 10 .he ", .. jOG&! ,..AU 
mee •• b In Ha •• U .odoy pre-
PIUnl for Saturday·. 
tmWauan _donal. 
T1Ie AAU Ude b .. tr .... -
formed Crocken lnto In09'er-
nlJl>t • por ........ .- &od 
c relte-d min y opportunlfieo. 
, 0 r tbe , 0 r mer WeM r 
Gr'Oftl. Mo •• prep IUr . 
Followlna Salurdoy·. !Mel. 
C rodeu win he.d 101 LotI 
A .... Ie • • here be will ".In 
lor me July 11-19.rl""IVllr 
cI . ... k Imol."'IlOpperform-
fo r . from rhe UftJlH Scal~. 
....... 1. ODd .he Brltlab Com-
-_.1.11. 
Crocltcn, who won the AAU 
UOWlI ... 9_3 aec_. will 
com"" .. In t~ loo-y ... 1I d .. b 
.n 4.c>-,..rd <Y1.y _lit. In 
boob .... Kanllaa and ...... 
IM_ ... 
( ~ - : . 
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SUP E-R SAL E 
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EnciR Stock ~ 
::- Summer ~ 
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6500 511 '10 
70.00 1>290 
7S .00 669Cl 
80,00 71.'10 
85 .00 76.90 
90.00 ~.90 
9S .00 82.'10 
Sport Coati 
U SeIrn er-p 
I 
T 1/3 OFF 
. J 
;,) buiR Stod S 
Sport 
" 'I:RJ: ",0" 
S:Q9S S: 5 '10 
-
f; 
3500 :! 7 q() 
39 'IS 32'10 
~ HOO lX'll 
3 :- so 00 4: 70 ::-
~ SS 00 41> 70 6000 SJ 'IO 
-= 
loS 00 S7 '10 
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